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Aim an�d Scope

The Colum�bia Dental Review (CDR) is an annual publica-
tion of Colum�bia University College of Dental Medicine 
(CDM). This journal is intended to be a clinical publication, 
featuring case presentations supported by substantial re-
views of the relevant literature. It is a peer-reviewed journal, 
edited by the students of the school. The editors are se-
lected on the basis of dem�onstrated clinical scholarship.

Authors are prim�arily CDM students from� pre-doctoral 
and postdoctoral program�s, CDM faculty and residents, 
and attendings from� affiliated hospitals. Peer reviewers 
are selected prim�arily from� the CDM faculty. Instructions 
for authors wishing to subm�it articles for future editions 
of the CDR can be found on the last page of this jour-
nal. Opinions expressed by the authors do not necessarily 
represent the policies of the Colum�bia University College 
of Dental Medicine.

Editors’ Note

Dear Readers,

The CDR was created to give Colum�bia dental students 
a voice in current dental research. In an effort to create a 
diverse dental journal, our authors, in collaboration with 
faculty, have researched a wide array of topics covering 
m�any different facets of dentistry.

On behalf of all the editors and assistant editors, we would 
like to thank Dr. Letty Moss-Salentijn for all her guidance 
and expertise on journal publications. You have been a 
great m�entor throughout all aspects of our education. Dr. 
Salentijn’s guidance for the CDR has kept this award win-
ning student publication alive and well, creating a sm�ooth 
transition as the torch is handed down from� one class to 
the next. Finally, we would like to thank the authors, faculty 
reviewers, and assistant editors. Certainly, this eleventh 
volum�e of the CDR would not have been possible without 
their contributions. We hope that you find the topics cov-
ered in this edition valuable to your future clinical practice.
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Keith Da Silva ‘07 & Michael Perrino ‘07
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Abstract
The need for com�plete denture prostheses is currently in-
creasing in the United States. The central bearing point 
device is an instrum�ent that aids in delivery of functionally 
and esthetically acceptable com�plete denture prostheses.  
The Coble Balancer is one such device that, when utilized 
with selective grinding, can provide an optim�ally balanced 
m�axillo-m�andibular denture occlusion. 

In�troduction�
Inform�ation extrapolated from� the 1991 NHANES III study 
and the U.S. Census Bureau Report has suggested an 
overall increase in the need for com�plete denture prosth-
odontic therapy in the com�ing years. The adult population 
that will require at least one arch of com�plete denture pros-
thesis will increase 13% by the year 20201. Concurrently, 
m�ore adults of advancing age will be affected by the m�yriad 
of deleterious consequences that accom�pany edentulism�, 
including but not lim�ited to: psychosocial effects, anatom�ic 
rem�odeling, m�asticatory function deficits, and dietary lim�ita-
tions.2 Hence, the pursuit to provide the growing edentulous 
population with functional and esthetic com�plete denture 
prostheses will continue to be a worthwhile one. 

One of the m�ost im�portant goals of denture fabrication is 
the restoration of m�asticatory function3. The perform�ance 
of the denture is largely determ�ined by the degree of reten-
tion, stability, and support4. Concom�itantly, patient accep-
tance and satisfaction with the replacing prosthesis are 
anchored in the successful re-establishm�ent of functional 
stability5,6. Of param�ount im�portance in achieving these 
facets of optim�al perform�ance are the dentist’s techniques 
in capturing and establishing vertical dim�ension, centric 
relation, and balanced denture occlusion. Num�erous tools 
are used in this process including occlusal wax rim�s, pho-
netics, a clinical rem�ount procedure, and the extra-oral 
Gothic arch tracer. Included but often overlooked in this 
arm�am�entarium� is the central bearing point device; a tool 
currently and unwarrantedly lim�ited to the circles of aca-
dem�icians and prosthodontists. Despite its generally per-
ceived com�plexity, it is a very viable and accurate way to 
ascertain centric relation, establish a reproducible occlusal 
vertical dim�ension and a verifiably balanced occlusion.

The Coble Balancer (LeeMark Dental Products) is one 
such central bearing point device. It m�aintains denture 
stability on the m�ovable tissues of the basal seat while 

sim�ultaneously creating an intra-oral Gothic arch tracing 
through m�andibular protrusive and excursive m�ovem�ents.  
It was initially created to locate centric relation, provide a 
m�eans for its transfer to an articulator, and in conjunction 
with spot grinding, to balance denture occlusion at deliv-
ery7.  It’s use has since been described in the determ�ina-
tion of vertical dim�ension as well8.  

The Coble Balancer represents a culm�ination of the ideas 
and inventions put forth by Hesse, Gysi, Phillips and Hardy 
in the early 20th century. Hesse first introduced his nee-
dlepoint tracing device in 1897. It provided an extra-oral 
tracing to determ�ine centric relation9. Gysi enhanced and 
popularized the apparatus in 1910 with his inclusion of 
m�odeling com�pound rim�s to m�aintain vertical dim�ension 
while recordings were taken9. The ensuing central bear-
ing point concept was pioneered by George Phillips who 
developed a ball bearing tripod device in com�bination with 
Hesse’s needlepoint extra-oral tracing device. Phillips’ self 
described “tool” m�inim�ized occlusal rim� m�ovem�ent while 
sim�ultaneously recording an extra-oral gothic arch10. Co-
ble then built upon these ideas to create a central bearing 
point device that both m�aintained vertical dim�ension, tissue 
stability, and produced an intra-oral gothic arch tracing7.  
The device consisted of a centering ring guide, a m�axil-
lary tracing pin, a m�ounting jig, and a lower bridge with 
graph plate11. These com�ponents were typically attached 
to the acrylic base plates with m�odeling com�pound. The 
pin was adjusted to provide equalized pressures on the 
ridges while vertical dim�ension is m�anipulated according 
to procedural protocol.

Figure 1
Balancer apparatus constructed
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As stated earlier, an im�portant use for the Coble Balancer 
is to balance m�axillary and m�andibular com�plete denture 
occlusion at the tim�e of insertion. A balanced occlusion 
can yield significant benefits and im�provem�ent in function, 
even in the face of coexisting jaw relationship errors, fitting 
inaccuracies, and flange extension errors12.  

Yet despite the benefits, denture delivery can be a difficult 
process (for both dentist and patient) that m�ay last several 
appointm�ents and extend into a long period of adjustm�ents 
and/or relining. There are num�erous opportunities for the 
introduction of error into the delivery process that dentists 
m�ust contend with.  Laboratory processing errors such as 
acrylic shrinkage, therm�al contraction, water sorption, and 
stress relaxation are m�ajor sources of discrepancy13,14. 
More error m�ay be introduced in the conventional occlu-
sion check with articulating paper, followed by spot grind-
ing. Although popular, this procedure unfortunately does 
not account for the m�obility of the basal tissues.  A forward 
shift or asynchronous bite m�ay go undetected and even-
tually contribute to m�uscular soreness, sore spots, or soft 
tissue lesions such as epulis fissuratum� and inflam�m�atory 
papillary hyperplasia1,5,16.  

The Coble device helps to address and preem�pt these 
potential com�plications. At denture delivery, the com�plete 
denture with properly affixed Coble com�ponents is insert-
ed. The central bearing screw is shortened and the patient 
is asked to m�ove into excursive and protrusive m�ovem�ents 
to locate any prem�ature contacts that m�ay com�prom�ise 
denture stability. If prem�aturities are encountered, they are 
spot ground until elim�inated. In subsequent adjustm�ents, 
the optim�al occlusion m�ay be exactly reproduced and ver-
ified, thereby elim�inating occlusal discrepancy from� the list 
of diagnostic differentials causing sore spots. This m�ethod 
aids the dentist in the developm�ent of a com�plete den-
ture prosthesis that is stable, functional and m�ore easily 
adapted to by patients.

Case Report
In this treatm�ent, the Coble Balancer was utilized to adjust 
the occlusion of a rem�ovable m�axillary com�plete denture 
and a rem�ovable m�andibular com�plete denture at delivery.  
The patient was a 69-year-old fem�ale whose prostheses 
were constructed via traditional clinical and laboratory 
m�ethods.  

Using m�odeling com�pound, the Balancer plates were 
fixed to the m�andibular and m�axillary prostheses so that 
they were centered at the level of the m�olar/prem�olar re-
gions (Fig. 1). The prostheses were then placed in the 
m�outh and the m�axillary pin assem�bly unscrewed so that 
pin and m�andibular plate contact before the acrylic denti-
tion. This disallows intercuspation or contact in any ex-
cursions (Fig. 2). The pin was screwed increm�entally by 
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Figure 2
Lack of occlusal contact

Figure 3A 
Adjustment of dentures. Prematurity detected on the right

Figure 3B 
Adjustment of dentures. Prematurity detected on the left.
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one-quarter turns and the patient asked to tap and grind 
on articulating paper on the occlusal surface.  Prem�ature 
contacts were detected (Fig. 3A-B), transferred (Fig. 4) and 
then relieved with selective grinding. Successive adjust-
m�ents were com�pleted until a fully balanced contact was 
achieved (Fig. 5, 6).

Discussion�
Unilateral or bilateral soreness of an edentulous ridge is a 
sign of an occlusal discrepancy. These occlusal interfer-
ences cause the denture to rock on the basal seat and 
create friction on the bony ridges. The m�ovable tissues 
of the basal seat often m�ake this difficult to detect when 
delivering dentures in the conventional m�anner. The Coble 
Balancer’s central bearing point sustains a fully seated 
denture base plate, an advantage allowing for a m�ore ac-
curate occlusal diagnostic evaluation. Indeed, Utz et al. re-
ported in a 1995 study that patients whose dentures were 
equilibrated with the central-bearing-point m�ethod tended 
to cope better with their dentures and suffered from� fewer 
pressure spots17.
 
While the Coble Balancer has m�any advantages, its use 
m�ay not be appropriate in all clinical situations. Trapozzano 
has stated that intra-oral central bearing point devices m�ay 
only provide equalization of pressure “if two conditions are 
present: 1) if norm�al ridge relations exist and the central 
point of bearing can be placed in the center of the m�axil-
lary and m�andibular foundational bases; and 2)  if m�ucosal 
resiliency is extrem�ely slight18.” This observation was an ex-
pansion on Hanau’s concept of “resilient and like effect” or 
Realeff where m�ucosal resiliency could lead to an uneven 
distribution of rebounding tissue pressure. This ‘Realeff’ 
can produce new discrepancies, that when corrected for, 
(via spot grinding) will provide a disharm�onious occlusion 
and cause further m�asticatory dysfunction.    Yurkstas also 
found that the position and inclination of the central bear-
ing point and the relative tilt of the tracing plate affect the 
duplicability of the intra-oral tracing19. Therefore, great care 
m�ust be taken in patient selection and procedural execu-
tion in order to use the Coble Balancer effectively.  
 
Con�clusion�
Perhaps the effort required in the process is the factor 
m�ost responsible for the technique’s unpopularity in the 
general m�arket. Without the requisite knowledge and ex-
perience in its m�anipulation, the extensive investm�ent of 
tim�e and energy to traverse the learning curve m�ay be 
a deterrent for m�ost practitioners. Som�e dentists prefer 
an alternative clinical rem�ount procedure. Firtell et. al. re-
ported that clinical rem�ounting significantly reduced the 
incidence of soreness, preserved occlusal forces, and re-
duced the changes in occlusal patterns of the dentures20.  
Ansari described a sim�plified clinical rem�ount procedure 
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Figure 4
Prematurities transferred with articulating paper

Figure 5
Prematurities relieved with successive spot grinding
 

Figure 6
Completed balanced occlusion
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using high viscosity elastom�er putty21. Surprisingly, no 
current studies have m�ade direct com�parisons between 
clinical rem�ount and central bearing point m�ethods. This 
represents an area of opportunity for further investigation.
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